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No. 1980-160

AN ACT

SB 1342

Amendingthe act of March 7, 1901 (P.L.20, No.14),entitled “An actfor the
governmentof cities of the second class,” prohibiting fee sharingamong
city officers, employesand consultantsor personscontractingfor personal
serviceswith the city.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1.1 of Article XV, act of March 7, 1901
(P.L.20,No.14), referredto as the SecondClass City Law, amended
October4, 1978 (P.L.1047,No.240), is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XV.
Contracts.

Section 1.1. Every contractrelating to city affairs shall be autho-
rizedby generalor specific ordinanceof council and shall be let in the
mannerprescribedby council. All contractsshall be awardedto the
lowestresponsiblebidder exceptin the following cases:

I. Purchasesat public sale or pursuantto tariffs on file with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;

II. Contractsfor personalor professionalservices;
III. Contracts with political subdivisions, the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaor the UnitedStatesGovernmentor with anyagenciesor
authoritiesof suchgovernmentalbodies;or

IV. Purchasesof personalpropertywhere, by reasonof patentsor
copyrights,the requiredtypeof item is availablefrom only oneseller.

For competitivebidding on contractsinvolving an amountexceeding
two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500), invitations for bids shall
be issuedpursuantto reasonablenotice, which shall be by advertise-
ment and all bids shall be filed with the city controller and opened
publicly at a time and place to be designatedin the notice, and the
figuresshall be announcedto personspresent.For competitivebidding
on contracts involving an amount of two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500), or less, the Director of the Departmentof Supplies
mayObtain oral bids or letterbids or mayproceedby acomparisonof
specific pricesas set forth in the sellers’ literature.

Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvement or maintenanceof public works shall comply
with the provisionsof the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known
as the “SteelProductsProcurementAct.”

No person, consultant, firm or corporation contracting with a city
for purposesof renderingpersonalor professionalservicesto the city
shall share with any city officer or employe,,and no city officer or
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employeshall accept, anyportion of the compensationor feespaid by
the city for the coAtractedservicesprovided to the city exceptunder
thefollowing termsor conditions:

(1) Full disclosureof all relevant Informationregarding thesharing
ofthecompensationor feesshall bemadeto thecouncilof thecity.

(2) Thecouncil of the citymustapprovethe sharingof anyfeeor
compensationfor personalorprofessionalservicesprior to theperfor-
manceofsaidservices.

(3) No fee or compensationfor personalor professionalservices
maybesharedexceptfor work actuallyperformed.

(4) No sharedfee or compensationfor personal or professional
servicesmay be paid at a rate in excessof that commensuratefor
similar personalor professionalservices.

Section2. Article XV is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1.2. It shall be unlawfulfor anyarchitect or engineer, in

the employof any city, and engagedIn the preparation of plans,
specificationsor estimates,to bid or negotiateon anypublic work at
anyletting of such work by the cIt.j~exceptthat anysucharchitect or
engineerwho shall havepreparedpreliminaryplansonly shall not be
prohibitedfrom biddingor negotiatingon thefinal contractfor such
work.

It shall be unlawfulfor the officers of any city charged with the
duty of letting any public work, to award a contract to any such
architect or engineer, in the employof the city who is in any way
interestedin anycontractforpubllc work for the city orfor anysuch
architect or engineerto receiveanyremunerationor gratuityfrom any
personInterestedin such contractexceptunder the termsand condi-
tionsasprovidedin section1.1.

Any person violating any of the provisionsof this section shall
forfeit his office, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and on
convictionthereof, shallbe sentencedto paya fine not exceedingfive
hundreddollars ($500), or to undergo imprisonmentfor not more
than six months,or both.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th day of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


